
UNESCO:
BRITAIN RETURNS TO THE FOLD
Sogoriko Out!
backgrounds the British
decision to rejoin
UNESCO oiler on
absence of twelve years.

A cr twelve long years Britain has
rejoined L1';"ESCO. Soon after the Brit
ish general election in May 199'7 the
new tabour government of the United
Kingdom announced it!> decis ion 10
return to UNESCO on 1July 199'7. At
Cf'ESCO's 151st session of the Execu
live Board in ~lay . Ton}"Bazelev of the
new Departme nt (or lrnernational De
velop mern. made a bnef statement on
behalf of me British Secretary of State
for Inte rnational Deve lopment, CLare
Shon, declaring that rejoin ing th e er
garusauon 'underlines uur strong com
mumen t to the United Nations ' svsrem
and to its work in development' . He
reminded the delegates tha t t..:NESCO
had be en born in Britain and that a
group ofcountri es had met in London
in 1945 to set up a 'genuinely inter
na tional organisa tion for the promo
lion of peace through collaboration in
educa tion , sc ience and culture '. The
draft Constitution was signed hy 37
states in London on 16 November 1945
and deposited with the Foreign Office.
where it remains to this day. He also
pointed out to them that, although
Britain has been formally absent from
the orgarusauon for man y years . 'we
have nevermetess continued to take
an inte rest in its ac tivit ies and ha ve
participated in a number of its collabo
ranv e ve nt u res and programmes ' .
However, for Brit ain , th is is a new
beginning . The British governme nt
looks forward to working closely with
the Director-General and 'fellow mem
ber sta tes . developed and developing
alike' in order to 'maximise lfl'I-'E$CO's
errecuveness and impact. panicularly
in the poorest count ries and for the
poorest people ' .
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The Director-General of l'7'iESCO,
Prede rtc o Mayor, enth us iaslically
welcomed Britain 's decision 10 rejo in
the organisation . and said that
'UNESCO looks forward 10 the great
com rtbun o n educato rs , scientists .
inte llect ua ls and art tsts from the
Un ited Kingdom ca n make in our
world-wide pannership to buud peace
founded upon freedom and justice 
through education, sc ience, cultu re
and comm unication '. He also added
that the rule of the Uni ted Kingdom
is particula rly important in 'p romot
ing p rinciples o f democracy and uni 
versal ethical values'. '

Frederico Mayor

Although the Labour Party h ad
said that it would take th e co unt ry
back to U:'oOESCO if it won the e tec
no n. the United Natio ns xssoctanon
of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
(UNA) and the Friends o f UNESCO
had left nothi ng 10 c ha nce . A UKA
wnrkmg comrturtee had been formed
10 lo bby Parl iament . an d mey had
worked hard and re len uess lv for
years . The man to whom most credit
is due IS a retired civil servant, Rashid
Kalch. The UNA ha... litis 10 say of him :
'Ra.'ihid Kaleh gave his life In the cam
paign ... working all ho urs of the day
- and of the night. tOO, when that
'W'".l.S needed - in order to ensure that,
especially in Parliame nt, the Issue \\0"35

never allowed to be swept under me
carpet'." Others w ho have worked
hard to keep the sp irit o f UNESCO
alive in Brita in incl ude ~lalcolm

Harper. ~I aurice Go lds mith . David
Ward rop. De rm is Ch isman and
Margare t Quass . all of the UNA or the
Friends of tr.\""ESCO.

British objections
Britain left l iNFlCO in 198 ", soon mer
the withdrawal of the United Slates
fro m the organis atio n in p rotest
against i15 politicisation. O n 2 April
1984 . the British Minister of Overseas
Development , Timothy gatson. had
advised the Director-General that ,
while the t.:nitcd Kingdom remained
'firmly committed 1.0 the Ideals and



After 0 twelve-year absence, Brita in rejoined UNESCO on 1
July 1997. Its withdrawal in 19 85 wa s a response to the
perceived pol iticisotion of the orga nisation, and the fai lure of
attempts to institute reforms. The new British l abour
government led by l ony Bloir is determined to make a fresh
start, net so much to ap pease non-governmental organisotion
supporters of UNESCO but because it is a firm supporter of
interna tiona l org anisations generally. It is now in the process
of a ppointing a new N otional Commission, wh ich will
represent civ il society and enable professional s to take part in
del iberations and decision-mak ing .
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princi ples which are o;e t fon h in the
UNESCO Consutuno n', they bel ieved
that a nu mber o f tendencies we re de
\'d opmg imide the orgarusauon which
they did not ttnnk were in us longer
term int e rests or compatible with ns
original spirit. These included the .pt")

hrica l aspects of certain prog rammes '
and the way in which the, UNESCO
fora were being 'used by some to at
tack values and ideals set out in the
coosurut rcn and also the growing size
of th e: budget . The British government
also subeuneu proposals for refo rm
of the o rganisa tion re lating to p ro
gram me Issues. L"NESCO's govern ing
bodies . bud geta rt..quesnon s, general
progra mme matte rs, evaluation. man
ageme nt issues and the third medium
term plan.'

American and British proposals for
reform were dhCU5.."Cd at the I 19t h
sev..ion of the Execu tive Board in ~ay

19H4. On the im tianve of Britain and
France , a sp ecial thir te en-mem ber
te mpo rary committee was set up to
examine all proposa ls and suggestions
arising from the debate in the Execu
tin : Boa rd . Reform efforts began in
ea rnes t at U:"ESCO. However these
did not satisfy the British government
and it wi thdrew from the orgarusauon.

Ide o logic al motiva tion
Bo th the Briti sh and the American
withdrawals were ideologically and
pof tu cattv mo tivated . Both govern
ments wanted UNESCO's programmes
to be brough t int o line with Western
ideologica l princip les and p riorities.
and with their views rega rding
UNESCO's constitu tional mandate and
what was 'good value for money', It
is now an established fact that the
British deci sion to Withdraw was
strongly infl uenced by Washington's
decision . However. in sp ite of an ac
tive anti-UNESCO lobby in the Uni ted
Kingdom d uring 198 5, w hich was
suppo rted by the Ameri can conse rva
tive Heritage Foun dation, the British

governm ent's uecteton "'':IS not Wide!)'
sup port ed withi n the Unu ed King
dom, The British National Commesron
VOted against Withd rawal. and there
was also a nearly unanimo us debate
in t he House of Commons in favour
of remamtng in U~ESCO.

In 191'15 . man y influential indi vi du
als and o rganisa tio ns in the Un ited
Kingdom started a cam paign to 'keep
the UK in UNESCO' , The .;a01<= year ,
..ome of urese c rgarusat tons . princi
p ally the Counci l for Ed ucat ion in
World Citizenship and UNA set up the
Friends ofL~"ESCO . The purpose was
to ma inta in links wi th UNESCO, co
ordinate ac nvt ncs for schools. colleges
and vo lunt ary agencies in the United
Kingdom. monitor the reform process
and co-o pera te with the: ViIJ"A in its
erfons to persuade the British govern
ment to rejoin VNF..<;Co. A U:O-;A work
ing co mmitt ee was also set up to
lobby for the early return of the United
Kingdom to UNESCO .'

In February 1993, the Friends of
UNESCO and Ui\"A organised a sym
posium o n UNESCO. Over I :.!O emt
nenr membe rs of the Brit i..h Im el lec
tual community in the fie lds of ea u
cation. science, cultu re and commu
nication part icipa ted in the debate on
the importan ce and fu tu re ro le of
l"fI'ESCO for the United Kingdom. It
was strongly felt by all participants
that it was in the United Kingd o m's
intere st to re join UNESCO.

Substantia l contribution
However. it Is also worth noting that
altho ugh the Un ited Kingdom had
w ithdrawn from the organisation . it
c ontin ued to be a mem ber o f a
number of o rgan tsat tu ns lin ke d to
t;NESCO - the International Oceano
gra phic Commission, th e Natural En
vtro nmen t Research Council (w hic h
supports projec ts under the ~Ian and
the Biosphe re and the Inte rnatio nal
Hydro logical Programme), the Univer
sal Copyright Convention, the World

Herita~e Fund and the: International
Cent re for the Study of the Preserva
tio n and Resto ranon of Cultura l Prop
e rty (lCCROM). The Brit ish gove rn.
rnent also made a substanuat t1nancial
coorn bunon to these c rgamsauons.

The first task the govern ment has
10 un dertake now is the fo rmanon of
a new v ano nat Commission. On .30
June a meeung wa... held in the 1I0uSt:
of Commora..at which vtveine Laun av.
L:NF.5CO·s Director of the Division of
Nat ional Commissions and UNESCO
Club s, Centres and Associations, ad
dressed represemattves from vario us
govern me nts depart me nts. agencies .
insuru tioru... profCi~i()nal organ isatio ns
and in divid uals working fo r th e ad
vance men t of educa tion , sc ience .
cultu re and co mmun ica tio ns . Th e
meeting was organised by the U:"lA·s
Working Committee on UNESCO and
~-J.S chaired by member of Parliame nt
\tike Gapes, Launay pomted O ut that
right from the begi nn ing UNESCO has
had an amtnuous programme . that is,
founding peace upon the ' Intellectual
and moral sohdariry of manki nd'. This,
she said , was a.o; im po rtant but as dif

' ficult to achieve ;b , for exam ple, feed
ing the world . She is curre nt ly advis
ing the go vernme nt on the structure
and fu nc tio ns o f th e new Na tio nal
Commission w hich is in the process
of be ing form ed .

Natio na l com mission
Ul"ESCO is the o nly UN specialised
agencv whic h ha... a National Comrrus
..ion . The reason it was created was
to compensa te for the limitat ions of
an intergovernmental organisation of
which only governments can be me m
bers. Artic le VU of UNESCO 's Consti·
euuon says that ' Each membe r State
shall make suc h arrangeme nts as suit
its pa rt icu lar conditions for the: pur·
pose of associa tin g its p rinc ipa l bod
ies in terested in educational. scientific
and cul tu ral matters with the work of
the O rganisatio n. prefe rably by the
formation of a Xancnal Commission
broadly represema nve of the Govern
ment and such bodies'

:"Iational Co mmissio ns re p resent
civil society and enable professionals
like teachers. journalists and scientists
to take part in deliberations and de
ctston-makmg. The Chart e r for Na
tional Co mmiss io ns (o r UNESCO ,
ado pted by the Ge neral Confere nce
at its 20th session. states tha t

it is incumbent upon the Director
Ge neral of Ul\"ESCO to ta ke the
meas ures that he deems most ap
prop riate in order to involve Na
tional Commissions in the fo rm u
lation . implementation and evale-
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ation of the Organisation's pro
gramme and activities and to en
sure that dose liaison is established
between its various regional serv
ices, centres and offices and the
National Commission.

Launay describes National Commis
sions as a conduit for UNESCO. It is
necessary to marry national agendas
with multilateral agendas and that is
what National Commissions do. The
Charter states that they are important
sources of information for UNESCO on
national requirements and priorities
in regard to education, science, cul
ture and Information, thereby enabling
the organisation to take member
states' requirements more fully into
account when preparing its pro
grammes. They also contribute to the
organisation's standard-setting work
and to the orientation or execution of
its programme by making their views
known when surveys or inquiries are
carried out and by replying to ques
tionnaires.

Outside body
The executive commtnee of the
Friends of UNESCO met on 1 July to
discuss the matter. The committee
was informed that the government
wanted an outside body to liaise with
and everyone agreed that the Friends
of UNESCO was well placed to advise
the government, among other matters,
on the setting up of a new National
Commission. Members of the commit
tee felt that broad based consultations
were necessary, and Launay said that
the National Commission should have
an independent secretariat and
budget. The Friends of UNESCO has
planned activities for 1997-98, which
include a seminar on World Heritage,
conferences on an independent and
pluralistic press, the Convention on
Human Rights and the Human Ge
nome, and the Man and the Biosphere.
DavidWMdrop,VkeC~ofthe

Friends of UNESCO, emphasises that
'it is the task of the Friends of
UNESCOto reawaken the UK commu
nity to what UNESCO can offer and
to prevent our return to membership
merely becoming a bureaucratic ex
ercise' .'

As far as United Nations and for
eign affairs are concerned, the Labour
government's main opposition, offer
ing constructive criticism, is not the
Conservatives and Liberal Democrats
but the UNA. In an open letter to the
Labour government the UNAhas said:
'We will be watching you closely,
encouraging you to be bcld'Intema
tionalists. commending what you do
right but campaigning to oppose any
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shortcomings which may emerge as
a result of supposed realpolitik.·

However it would be a mistake to
interpret the government's decision
to rejoin UNESCO as the government
giving in to non-governmental agen
cies like UNAand professional groups.
Political ideologies determine govern
ment's policies both at home and
abroad and the Labour. Party is a
stronger supporter of international
organisations than Me the Conserva
tives.

Original destruction
It is ironical that when the UN special
ised agencies were set up, they were
considered to be non-political or apo
litical organisations. A distinction was
made between functional questions,
such as education and health, which
were to be dealt with by the special
ised agencies, and political questions,
which were to be dealt with by the
UN General Assembly and Security
CounciL However, this distinction is
very difficult to maintain in an inter
governmental organisation. The over
all dominance of government depart
ments and bureaucrats over the deter
mination of a member states' policies
towards inter-governmental organisa
tions and the comparatively weaker
voice of professional and interest
groups Me well illustrated by the case
of the American and British withdraw
als from UNESCO.

This is partly explained by the fact
that responsibility for UNESCO in the
United Kingdom now lies with a gov
ernment department which deals with
international development rather than
education. In the years following with-

drawal, Margaret Quass, of the Friends
of UNESCO, pointed out that the
funds for rejoining UNESCO. should
not have to come out of the overseas
aidbudget operated by the Overseas
Development Administration, but that
the cost should be shared by the De
partments of Education, Science, En
vironment and National Heritage.
However, Western countries believe
that international organisations such
as UNESCOnow mainly benefit devel
oping countries and perceive them to
be little more than development agen
cies. It is difficult to ignore the North
South divide, that is, the vast differ
ence between the developed and the
developing world, which not only de
temuncs the priorities of these organi
sations and the nature of their work
programmes but also member states'
relations with and their policies with
regard to these organisations.
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